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Thursday Morning. May 8-

.I'lUXTEKS

.

AVANtEl ) .

A number of Rood printers c n find utend

employment nt UiU office ,

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

hose company No. 4 , will giro a-

Iny party In honor of 18. Hoscnll , ftt Had

call park this evening , May 8th. Invlta-

Uoni have boon Issued And It the wcnthcr I

favorable a first-claw tirao Jnay bo oxpootod-

Dr. . I.oo'a horse wkllo liltchod In Iront o

his rosldonco became ftlRhtonod by a bloyclo

and breaking looae ran down l''Arniim ttrcot-

Aftcrnmnlos Into a wngon the horcu bccnm
loaded from thobupuy alter making a cotnplot

wreck of It.

The second of the Borlog of noclablos given
by the Indies of the 3J Congregational chord
will bo hold on Thursday ovo. , Mny 8th-

at the residence of U. 15. Moody , corner o

North 18th and Lake streets. Kofrcslimcnts
and entertainment for nil.

Tuesday evening's DEI : lied Uio hymenes
knot for Mr. II. F. Morlarlty and Miss Husl

Lynch just ono week too soon. Atiothor wool

of single blcssodncsi will bo given tlioin , bu-

on next Tusday evening , at eight o'clock Uioj
must bo ready to Join hnnds as no further linn
cnn bo nlloived thorn.

Tuesday night the roller Jink WOH closed fo

the wnim Beaton. Hknllng was Indulged It

until len o'clock uhcn Uio floor was cleared am
dancing was Indulged in until 112 o'clock-

Muslo was furi.lflied by the U. 1'. band. The
was very iilensniilly spent nnd the-

m anofcment IB to bo congratulated upon the
success of the cloning night.

The Paxton building , corner of Fifteenth
nnd Karnnm streets , formerly occupied by-

Millnrd & Pock , Is balntf thoroughly remodel ¬

ed. The roof will bo taken off nnd another
story added , nnd an ontlro now front will bo

put In , When completed It will bo ono of the
finest looking buildings upon the slrcot. It
will bo occupied by S. A. Orchard , with a
stock of carpets ,

The third annual parly nnd concert of the
A , O. II. band will bo given nt Crounso's hnll-

on Tuesday ovonngMny! 13. This organization
Is too well known to need an extended notice.
The fact that the matter is under their charge
is a sufficient guarantee that the enter-

tainment
¬

will bo first-class in every particu-
lar.

¬

. The U. P , band and Irvine's orchestra
will take part In the concert.

Pete McCoy , the middle weight cham-

pion
¬

pugilist , was In this city Tuesday. Mr.
McCoy will bo remembered as visited
Omaha n few mouths since In company with
tbo Sullivan combination. Ho Is now on his
way to Butte , Montana , whore ho will fight
Donald McDonald , a man whom ho has never
soon , 'Hols backed by both Smith and gulll,-

7011.

-
. The .fightf will bo for 5S86"a side and

will occuVori'tho' 18th of th'ls month.
Another basuball mooting' was hold Tuos-

ciSmittoo
-

appointed to solicit
reported that §1,500 hud boon

"pledged and that there would bo no trouble in
securing the nocensory amcunt to Insure the
success of the enterprise. Dr. Hyde , the
chairman of the meeting , appointed as a now
commlttoo for the purpose of thoroughly can-

vassing
¬

the city, .T. Qarnonu , T. K. Sudbor-

ougb
-

, Al. Mastorson , 0. V. Ualloghor , Will
Krug , C. J. Canan , Tom Rogers , Millnrd-

I'unkhousor , Julius Meyer , George Mills and
Walter Wllklns. With anything like a pro-

per reception this committee will make short
work of the financial part of the enterprise.
The first game of the season will bo plnyod-

Saturday. . The contestants will bo picked
from the best players now in the city, includ-

ing
¬

Bandle , Salisbury , llockwoll nnd Carroll-
.A

.

very clover exhibition U looked for , nnd
there should bo a good crowd , as the entrance
Vfrootonll. "

The Union Pacific company have
boon bothered Bomo with high water this
week , but it hna now subsided and no
moro trouble is apprehended. The over-
land

¬

train No. 2 came in four hours late
yesterday.

The keeper of llanscom park in
busily engaged in cleaning up ana burn-
ing

¬

all tno dry loaves and rubbish in and
about the park grounds-

.P.J.

.

. Nichols wont west yesterday
' noon in his private car.

WOULD not bo without Koddlng'n Russia
Salvo , la the verdict of nil who use it. Price
2f cents.

Army Orders.
Recruit Robert J. Burton , enlisted at-

FortD. . A. Russell , Wyo , , is assigned to
company E , Ninth infantry.

Private Ohristian Tu oing , reenlisted-
at Fort Omaha , Neb , , is assigned to the
Seventh infantry , and will bo sent to the
station of his regiment on the first favor-
able opportunity.

Leave of absonio for ((1)) month , to take
effect when , in the judgement of his post
commander his services can bo spared , is

granted First Lieutenant R. T. Yeatman ,

Fourteenth infuiitry.
The leave of absence for seven days

granted 2d Lieutenant 8 , K. Adair , Ctl
cavalry , in orders No. GO , dated Fori
Robinson , Nob.April 29.1884 , is extend-
ed

¬

twenty-three days.
Under authority contained ia para-

graph
¬

020 , army regulations , as corrected
by general orders No , 4 , series 1882 , from
the headquarters of the army , the ratioi-
of bread for issue to the troops at For
Sidney , Nob. , ia increased to twenty-two
ounces ,

So much of general court martial or-

ders No. 18 , current series from those
headquarters as relates to confinement a
the post whore his company may bo sorr-
ing in the case of Private Wilbur Dolap
lane , company , 7th infantry , is hereby
BO amended as to direct that the sontonci-
of confinement bo served at Fort Omaha
Nob. , instead ,

COLONEL GIIIIION ,
Assistant Adjutant General

NKUIUSKA STATE OAZETTEEU & BUM

JNKSS DniKoroiiY to bo issued in July
1884 , price § 1 , 50. J. M. Woivu , pub
Usher , 120g.WlhSU , Omaha.

Pioneer IIooU ami Ladder,

At the annual meeting of the Pionoe
Hook and Ladder company No. 1. , heli-

in their hall Tuesday evening , the follow-

ing officers wore elected for the ciuuicg
year :

President , D. A , Mitchell ; 1st nseiitan-
foreman. . Lou Litton ; 2tl assistant fore-
man , II. A , Gray ; Secretary , E. G-

Ityleyj fuuistaat secretory , F. IJ , Koosl
pre ; treasurer , Henry Puudt ) truteo-
W. . J, Kennedy , Joe Sheoloy and Ed-
Wiltig ; finance committee , William Ed-

jutuuUoa , G org0 Schtmd and H, E

HIS FIRST DAY-

.Jndgo

.

Brewer's AtlrtrcM ( tlio "Hn-

iof Nebraska Tucailny.

The United Slates district nnd circcui
court ft AS Tuesday in session. Botl

Judge Brewer And Dundy wroro on thi-

bcnoli. . Tlioro WAS present a largo at-

tendance of loading lawyers from nl-

parta of the stnto. Upon opening cour
Judge Brewer said :

GENTLEMEN : Any ono who is at nl

familiar with the bar of the United State
knows that among the most brillian
names adorning the profession nro thosi-

mombora of the bar of Nebraska , and
take occasion to aay that I regard it as at
honor and a pleasure to preside over i
court whore anch gentlemen practice
Although coming among you n strange
to all , 1 yet remember that ny state ani-

yotira wore born by the same act of con-

gress into territorial life ; that hotl
passed through the same throoo ol

political gestation and mny therefore bo
called not only sisters but twins , and
under auch circumstances I fool that in
coining among you I have como into the
land of cousins. I have always roinom
bored a remark , made by a gentleman
from Nebraska who happened to ait di-

rectly
¬

in front of mo in a car as I was
coming west the first time. Said ho.
"1 have lived in ton different states and
I must aay that the citizens of the terri-
tory

¬

of Nebraska outrank those of any
athor state whore I have lived in point

f enap. " And as I look over your beau-

tiful

¬

city stretching in her queenly beauty
from the summit of yonder hill to the
river and from the west , I am constrained
c believe the gentleman was correct.-
3no

.

thing I ask your cordial sympathy
ind co-operation that I may well perform
ho arduous duties now devolving upon

no.I'm not como hero an an iconoclast or a-

cformor , and do not propose to distill-
uish

-

myself by doing anything novel or-

trango , but shall endeavor to preserve
ho aottlcd practice of this court as ostab-
ished

-

by my predecessors , Judges Dillon
nd McCrary-

.A

.

NABROW ESCAPE ,

i. J. Pnriulee , a brnkoinan , tliroivnI-
Voin a Mov ] UK PaHson cr Train.

Tuesday night L. J. Farmloo came very
lear meeting death nt the hands of a-

ang of, tramps nearMillard. Hr. ParraQ-

O

-

is a brakotnan and left this city'on
ho ororland train No. 1 , Ttiosclay ovo.-

Vhon
.

the train reached Millard Mr.-

'arraloo
.

won into'th'o depot and loft a
ackogp.As ho was returning the on-

Lluor

-

informed him that a gang of

ramps wore on the forward end of the
itpross car , next to the engine. As the
rain started out Mr. Farmloo jumped
pen the forward end of the car and or-

orod

-

the fellows to got off. They ro-

jsod
-

to do so and a war of words ensued
(y this time the train was running fif-
eon miles an hour , as it is down grade
t that point. All at once throe of the
ellowa grabbed Parmloo , ono by each
,rm and the other around the nock from
iphind. As the throe follows grabbed
lim the remainder of the party began to-

ick: and strike him , badly bruising his
( co and injuring his back. After they
iad pounded him to their hearts con-,
out they throw him bodily from the now
ying train.-
At

.

the next station n telegram was
ont back to the station * agent at Mil-

ird
-

, stating what had happened , ono
oing sent ahead to Fremont also. The
tatiou agent at Millard started out and
aund Parmloo lying along side the truck
ii an insensible condition. Ho aocn re-

ived
¬

and was brought to this city.
The telegram sent to Fremont brought

iut the ah orill'aud ho arrested three of-

ho gang and -they are now in jail at that
ilaco.

Although badly bruised and very sore
Hr. Parmloo was able to hobble about
'oatorday and took the noon train to Fro-
nont

-

to BOO if ho could identify the men
low in custody at that placo-

.It
.

wan a narrow escape for Mr. Parm-
oo

-

and it will bo many a long day bo-

'oro
-

ho will hanker after another such
ixporienco.

1'ollco Court-
.In

.
police court yesterday morning ono

listurbor of the peace was fined $5 and
oats , ono was fined $10 and costs and
wo plain Slocumba wore assessed $10-

iach and costs-

.Goorgiana
.

Olark (colored ) for using
oul and obscene language upon the
tracts , was fined $10 and coats-

.A

.

vagrant was given tnn days on broad

md water.
Ono case which is annoying the judge

tonsidorably is that against a vagrant ,

Inton Simon. Ho is an old offender.-

irnt
.

? , ho was sentenced to ton days on
Head nnd water. This was followed by-
iwonty days on this earno diet , then came
.hirty days , after whiohjho was shipped
icross intolowa. Howould not stay
iway and being caught in this city ogair
lie was sentenced to sixty days on bread
indrator. . This noutonno vras completed
m Monday and Tuesday noon eimon
knocked at the door of Judge Bonoko'a-
liouso , and , upon the appearance of the
judge , he asked for something to eat. An-
aflicor was called and Simon was agaih-
irrested. . The judge thinks ho must be
insane , and ho has boon referred to the
board of insanity.

Work oi Charity.
Recent donations to the the house foi

the Friendless by the people of Omaha It-

d of the poor , have been made as fol-

lows : John Evans , garden toed , $7 ; L-

V.. Morse , four crates fire kindlers , $3-

Mr.. Gillesplo , of the Deaf and Dumb asy-

lum , washing machine , $1 ; L. P. Morse
E. G. Lovria , L , Hawvor , dress for oh
lady , §2.10 ; Glads tone & Oo. , groceries
93.50 ; J. Conner , dishes , 3.50 ; Mr-

Yorgt , moit , 75 : ; Branch & Cole , j'llly ,

etc. , ?3j Mrs. J , Boo by , 25o ; AV. Jj-

Sinuiau , $2 ; A. Nest , dish pan , 7Co-

iPoycko Broa. , lmm2.DO) ; Mr, MoVittio
buckwheat Hour , 1.25 ; 0, Hanloy , bat-

.ket

.

, $1 ; IS aye , McCord & Brady
groceries , $0 50 ; cash , 3.25 ; T ,

0. Brunnor , basket and tub
91,00 ; Mrs. L , H&wver , mince moat ,
butter , clock and dishes , 0.50 ; Mr. Can
field. G ; Frank Kamco , $3 ; Edholm &

Erickton. rupairiug clock , $2 ; E.P, Davit
washbowl , 82 50 ; M , D. Chapman & Co. ,

sugar , $1 ; John Baumcr. $1 ; F. P. Fay
uuidy , 50o ; Mra. 0. H Dewey , $5 ; Mri.-
G.

.

. A. Joslyn. sugar. $1 , pair pillows ,

S2.60 ; A. Polack , poy'ahoso , ?2 50 ; M .

A. M. Barney , soup tureen , 1.25 , 3 Ibs-

codec , $1 , shoes , 2.fiO , children's clo'h-
ing

'

, Sl.W : Mrs. T. J. Staloy , sugar $1-

Mr.. Bancroft , 31 ; S. Burns.dUhes , 13.
50 ; Wilson it Darison , spices $3 ; Mr-

Iluborman , two clocks , $5 ; J. J. Brown
dry goods , $8 ; Bliss & Isaacs , dishes $5-

J. . J. Friouhauf , stationary , 75c-

.Mni.
.

. L. HAWVKU ,
Mus. J. E. Gisir ,

Soliciting Committoo.

PIANO EEOITAL ,

31 IBB ! () ( ! In , S. Hurrm nt Meyer's Mnsli
Hall Tuesday NlKlit.-

A

.

fine audience gathered in Meyer'-

musiohall Tuesday evening to listen to tin

piano recital of Miss Lydia S. Harris , o-

Chicago. . Miss Harris was cordially ro-

coivcd upon a former visit to this city
but that reception was very cool com'
pared to the ono tendered her Tuosdaj-

evening. . Miss Harris has improved
wonderfully since her last visit here ,

The programme was entirely
classical. Liszt's "Tarontolla , " as ex-

ecuted
¬

by Miss Harris was very fine and
was loudly applauded. Schumann's
jcixutiful concerto was accorded the place

of honor and waa the gem of the evening.
Miss Minnie Maul was loudly encored at-
ho close of her solo | "Non Torno , " and

responded with a pleasing little Scotch
>allad.

The quartette , comprised of Miss
ilinnio Maul , Miss Lizzio Ponnoll nnd-
tfcwrs. . Brckonridgo nnd Ponnoll sang
heir detections in a manner which aho wed

careful training and they all well
ocoived. Mr. Martin Calm , by his ox-

ollont
-

accompaniments , added no small
hare to the evening's enjoyment.

Two moro recitals have been prepared
or this week , Thursday and Friday
iightaand the programmes will bo equally

as fine as that of Tuesday night.

Decoration Day.l-

EADQUAHTKIlH

.

DEPARTMENT OK NBmiABKA1))

GHAND Aiuir ov TUB Ilirutiuo , (

ASSISTANT ADJUTANT GKNKIIAL'B OFFICE. (
DAVID CITY , Mny 1st , 18J. }

General Orders No. 9.

The rules and regulations of the Grand
Army of the Republic have designated
tfay 30 , annually , as Memorial Day-

.It
.

will bo our grateful talk upon that
lay to adorn with flowers the places

vhorp comrades sJoepj uy act and word
0 testify that only death can sever the
io which common aims and dangers knit
mong us , and to protest against any

who make question as to whether they
who foil wore on the side'of right.

The regulation uniform will bo worn.
Comrades who are not provided withuni-
orms

-
are requested to supply themselves ,

mt lot no member of the Grand Army
lay out of line that day for lack of ono-
.'ut

.

on the badge aud stand in the ranks
once moro.

Comrades , that day is ours , not bo-

auso
-

: of our own civic association , but
ocausp wo mustered under the national

authority with those who services wo
shall assemble to commemorate , It
looms , therefore , fitting that all honora-
ly

-

) discharged soldiers and Bailers who
stood with us and them -in the hour'of-

cril> ( though not members of the GUAND-

AIIMY or HIE REruuijq) should' have
ipecml invitation to aid in the labor of-

ovp wp shall assemble to perform. Such
nvitation ia cordially extended. The
'osts and individual comrades of the
3RAND AUSIY are requested to make this
nvitation known. Wo invite as well ,

nd ahall gratefully acknov < ledge the co-

operation
¬

of patriotically disposed citizens
nd societies-

.It

.

is requested that the ministry bo in-
ritcd

-
to deliver appropriate discourses on-

ho Sabbath proceeding the Memorial
Day , and Posts moot at their halls end
uarch in a body to the churches soloctid.

Reports of all services , sermons , ora-
rions

-
, and other memorial observances in

loner of the day to bo forwarded to Rev.-
J.

.
. C. Lewis , Department Chaplain , Fre-

mont
¬

, Nob. , on or before Juno lOtb.
884.By

command of II. E. PALMEU.-

BKAD
.

P. COOK , . Dp't. Com.
Assistant Adjutant Gonoral-

.Tlio

.

Last Honors to Samuel F, Don
nelly.

Now York Sun , May 2.

The funeral of Samuel F. Donnelly ,

the reporter for The >S'tm who was killed
by the falling of a ladder at the Thomat
street fire on Tuesday night last , tool
place at 1:30: o'clock yesterday aftornoor.
From his residence at 447 Willoughbj
avenue , and at 2 o'clock from the Bod.
ford avenue Baptist church. At the
residence many newspaper men won
present , besides neighbors. None oi-

Mr.. Donnelly's immediate relatives wore
able to bo prosont. Beside Mrs. Don.
nelly two of her brothers -wore present.

Beside the coflln wore floral designs
a cross of immortelles and white rosei
from the city Btaff of The Worlda
broken column of white roses twined witl
smilax , from The Sun editorial and ro-

portors' rooms ; a largo stand of white
iilica from Uio immediate friends of Mr.-

Donnelly , and a wreath from the Lotos
club ,

llov. Hiram Hutchings conducted the
services. The interment is to bo in Eaal
Franklin , Delaware county-

."Wanted

.

to Explain.
William Daly , a victim sentenced b;

the Indiana to bo burned at the stake oi
the plains several years ago , occupied i

cell in the city jtil last night. Daly soy.

oral months ago was brought before
Judge Bonokefor drunkenness and to
avoid bolng Bent to jail agreed to leavi
town and not return until state fair time
Last night ho came into the city and in-

dulged too freely in the flowing bowl
His conscioncotroubling him for breaking
his word with the judge ho dotermmoc-
to stay in the city until morning anc
make an explanation for violating hi-

word. . Of his own accord ho wont to thi
city jail telling Gorman ho wanted to re-

port to the officer of the day. The jailo
noted hia report and gave him a cell ,

W. O, T, U. Notice.-

To

.

drink or not to drink , that h tin

question , and now while the air la rifi
with the question of high license
low license , no license and prohibition
will tha women of Omaha moot witn thi-

W, 0. T. U. to help devise an answer
Meeting in the parlor of the First M. E-
Ohurch , Davenport street , between Sev-

mteonth and Eighteenth , on Thursday
May 8th , at 2:30: p. m-

.L
.

, G. CUAULTON ,
Secretary ,

A SMALL EXPLOSION ,

Tlio Aconnmlatcd Gni In n. Vault It-

tlioU.. Ucniliiunrters ISxplodcs.

Many of tlio clerks on the first flooi-

of the U. P. headquarters building wore
startled yesterday about 9 o'clock bvanox-
plosion. . Investigation proved that at
explosion had really occurod and withoul
leaving any dire result-

.It
.

appears that Joseph Withrow the
express messenger had occasion to RO in-

to the vault in the rear of Mr. Haven's of.-

fico.

.

. * The vault was filled with escaped
gas from the jot which must have boon
burning the night before. Mr. Withrow ,
from striking a match to light the gas
caused the explosion. It is the custom to
keep this jot lighted only BO long as any-
one

-
is in the vault , [but by carelessness

or ncgligonco it was rtllowed to burn for
some time , and the vault being air tight
the escaping gas filled the room. Mr.
Withrow was thrown to the floor , bates-
capod

-
with slight injury being burnt

about the head and face. The ahocK was
lufliciont. howdvor , to wrench thrco or-
'our doors from their hinges and to break
number of pains of glass on the same

leer in that part of the building-

.Tlio

.

United States Court.-
In

.

the United States court yesterday
ho petit jury was aworn and empaneled.

Before Judge Dtmdy the case of Reed
against the City of Plattsmouth was taken
up to a jury. This case involves the in-
crest of aomo bonds issued by the city of-

lattamouth.? . Judge Brewer in the
udgo a chamber , continued the calling of
ho eq uity docket. The investigation be-

fore
-

the grand jury was conducted by
Assistant United States Attorney Bartl-
ott.

-

.

Indictments wore found against Siov-
otts

-
for using the nmils with intent to de-

fraud
-

and against iloldon for robbing the
nails. No indictment was found against

Vann e Haro.

not Go by Boat*

Jack Nugent , Al Mnstoraon and Harry
Mulohy returned last evening from Sioux
City. The object of the visit of those
rcntlomon to this place vras tj secure ono
of the four boats , lying in the river in
rront "of 'Covington , to take their at-
jondants

-
to the Fell-Hanley mill. They

wore unable to socnro a boat as their
owners have fears that in c.iao they
mould bo taken from their moorings
legal proceedings would bo entered
against them.

Base Ball for Omnhn.
The assurance that Omaha will have a-

jaso ball team for the coming summer is
now full and complete. The committee
appointed at Tuesday night's mooting di-

vided
¬

itself into three parts yesterday
and canvaased the town thoroughly. The
exact amount raised so far ia not known
but ilia , between $2,000 and 32,500
This amount is amply sufficient to war-
rant

¬

the management to go ahead and
secure the players and arrange for games-

.A.SupeuIiitcmlont

.

tor Three X°ara'-
On Tuesday last the president and

secretary of the board of educationunder
the instructions given at the last moot-

ingontorod
-

into a contract with Superin-
tendent

¬

James by which his services have
been secured for throe years to the public
schools of the city , Under the contract
Mr. James is to receive $3,000 per vear.

The "Bco" Strike.
York Times.

Ono of the otrangost things in nature
is the readiness of man to turn his back
ipon his benefactor , and the bitterness of
its abuse when his back is once fairly
turned. Everyone has felt this more or
loss , and none moro than the men who
liavo done most for ouch fellows. If you
pick up a min in politics and make a
special effort in his behalf , boosting him
from placotoplaqo , and helping him with
ini'cht and main , nine times out of ton ,
when an opportunity is oiforedhimtoshow-
hisapprc.cmtionof your efforts , you Cnd his
friendship was all for himself. Ho is
willing to receive all the favors
you can bestow , but has none to re-

tnrn.
-

. It is the aamo in business affairs-
.Thomoreyoudoforaman

.

the moro ho ex-

pects
¬

, and if yon Hag in tholcost , ho turns
upon you nt pnco , and is your most bitter
enemy. This is not true of all men , but
with a largo majority it is the case. The
workingmen of Omaha have never had an
advocate so faithful to their interests , no
vigilant in protecting them , and so fear-
less

¬

in championing their cause , as the
Omaha BEK. Wo know the BEE has
enemies , but oven those cannot deny this
fact. It could not have boon asolfish mo-
tive

¬

which impelled the BEE to do this ,

for as a class , working mon contributed
cents , where business mon bestow dollars
to maintain a newspaper like the BE w-

In many cases the BEE has offended its
best patrons by taking up the hatchet for
the laborers , and yet wo find that these
same laboring mon nro everlastingly try-
ing

¬

to injure the BEK. Like the dog
that bitou the hand that feeds it , or like
the man who poisons the well from which
ho drinks.-

In
.

the late strike of the employes of the
BEB office the management of the paper
was unquestionably in the right. The
men received -good wages and prompt
pay, but they got a few dollars ahead and
a few worthless tramps sowed the seeds
of folly, and they struck. At a mooting
of the union the editor of the BEK pro-
posed

¬

to submit the difficulty to ono of
their own number , the president of the
international printers' Union , for arbitra-
tion

¬

, and they jeered him down , and got
a couple of bummers and dead boats who
do not know a composing stick from a
stick of cord wood to sling mud at him. It-

is no funeral of ours , but it makes us
mad to BOO mon do that way. If wo
needed a thousand printers wo would
never employ ono who was connected
with that difgracoful affair.

Submitted to the Jury.
The trial of McOarty , in Sarpy county ,

for murdering his fellow workman , Brad-

ford

¬

, was yesterday afternoon between S-

and 4 o'clock , submitted to the jury. At
0 o'clock last night the jury was still out-

.It
.

scorns very probable from reports that
the defendant will bo found guilty ol

murder in the second degree-

.I

.

Had alt Rheum
In tlio most agirrMated form for eight > can. Ny
kind ol treatuitmt , modlclua or doctor * did mo auo
permanent Kopd. Mr Irlendi In Maiden know how
JufTorcd. When I brgan the u e ol Outtcura Heine-
dle

-

iuy limb* .ro o raw and tender that I oculd
not boar my weight on them without tha ikln cnck-
lot ftnil bleo'iUir , and wu obliged to uro about on-

raulcluu. . U ed the Cuticura IleiuadlM Uva mouthl ,
aud waa completely and permanently cnirod.

a A: Maiden , Maw-

.lUtcrencei
.

: Any cltUeo of Maiden. M&M.

PEBSONAIiS.-

Hon.

.

. M. L. Hayward , Nebraska City , is a
the Paxton.-

Hon.

.

. O. W. It. DoHoy , of Fremont , is t
guest ol the Mlllard ,

John McManagol nn4 John D. Knight , o
Lincoln , arc guests of the Paxton ,

F. W. Barnoi and Frank Prlnor , Madison
nro stopping at the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. J. Blowers , of Oacoola , and J. E. Worth
of Columbus , ATO registered nt tha Paxton.-

B.

.

. Chambers , of Nlobrara nnd B. F.
Dates of Grand Island , nro stopping at the
Mlllard.-

W.

.

. F. Timpano , of St. Joseph , W. McCart-
ney nnd wife , of Lyons , nro stopping at the
Metropolitan.-

P.

.

. IL Morrison , W. W. Morrison nnd J. 0-

.l
.

'letcherof, Boatrlcu , aio gucsti of the Metro
politan.

Rudolph Hartz , of Davenport , and John
Ltpporoll , of Now York , F. M. Fry , of Salt
Lnko City , and C. Ipson , of Grand Island ,

am registered at the Metropolitan.

Pure.T-
hti

.
powclor cover el. A marvel of pure

stttBfrh nd nholcsomonsji. Itoro conomlcal than
th omnc.ry ktooand! cituool ba sold In competition
with the multitude of low lest , shoit welgl t nlum or-

ho. . oh t pnwdora. Sold onljjla cans. Itoyal Bak-

ng
-

1'owilor Co. H > .M"

Railway Time Table ,

trains nt and depart from Omaha on
Central Standard Time , which Is 24 minutes faster
than sun time.-

t
.

Kxccpt Saturday , * Exccpl Sunday , J Except Moil-

Jay.
-

.

From Union Pacific Depot ; Tcntli St.-

U.

.

. F. R K. , MAIN LINE.L-

EAVE.

.

. I ARRIVE-
.Ma

.
11 and Kip.1140: am Atlantic Exp. . . .7:50: a m-

PacifloExp 8:25: pm Stall and Exp.400: pm-
Dally. .

REPUBLICAN VALLEY DIVISION.L-

KAVU.

.

. I ARRIVK ,
Lincoln Exp.1255: pm | Lincoln Exp 1:20pin:

DUMMY TRAINS BRIDGE DIVISION.
Leave Omaha : 0 40 , 8:00,0:00,10:00,11:15: : : n m. , 1CO: ,
2:00,3:00,4:00: : ; B.OO , 8:00: , 10.35 p. m. On Sunday * :

0.41000: , 11:15 a. m ; 2:00: , 4:00: , 6:00: , 1035pm-
ArrUoattiansferdepotlS minutes later ; Broadway
depot , Council Bluffs , 20 minutes later.-

Loa
.

o Council Bluffs , Broadway depot , 7:20: , 8.30 ,

0:33,13:3% ll40am. ; 1:30,2:33,8:30. 4:30,5:39,6.35 ,
11:00: p.in On Sundays : 7:10,0.30: , 11:10 a. m.2:30; : ,
4 30,855,11:05: p. m. Aitlva Transfer depot , 7 min-
utes later.L-

CK.VO
.
Council Bluffs Transfer depot : 7.35 , 8 37,

0 37,10:37,11:47: : a m ; 1:37: , 2S7,3:37,4:43: : : , 6:37,0:4: : %

11:15 p. m. Arrive Omaha 13 minutes later.-

TRANSFEU

.

TRAINS.L-

KAVK.

.
.

Pass. No. 2 8:16: am Pair. No. 3.11tfia: m
" 0 8:53: am " IB.1226 pm
" 4 4 : 6pm " U.755p: m
" 8 ((1:10: pm " 1 8:16: p m-

All

" 10 7:15: pm
Dat-

MISSOURI PACIFIC ,

LBAVE. I ARRIVE.-

St.
.

. Louis Fxp.725: a m I Omahl Exp0.60 p m-

St. . Louis Exp. . . . if:15: pm ) Omaha Exp.735; am-
B. . 0. Jt P. R. R.-

LKAVK.

.
. I ARR1VH.

Wall fl:40: a m St. Paul Exp..11:15am-
Et PiulExp 7:15pmlMaU 7:00: pm-

Dally. .

0. A N. W. R. R.-

LEAVE.

.

. I ARRIVE-
.Hall"

.
000 ami Exprcst ) 10:50: am-

Rxprersf 6:00: pmlUall * 7OJ: pm-
O..R. . P&P. R.R.L-

KAVK.

.
. I ARRIVE.

Mall * OOOnm Exprcst ) 10:60am:

Express t 6COpruMall: | 7COpm-
C.M. . 4StPR. R.-

WAVE.

.

. ARRIVB.
Hall & Ex *. 0.00am PaclDo Eipl. . . . 10:50 am-
AtlantloEit 6:00pm: Malltt Exp * 7:00pm-

C..B&QR.
:

. R. ia Council Bluffs. )
LKAVK. I ARRIVE.-

M
.

U 0coam: Express. 10:50: am-
Exiress 5:00pm: Hall 7:00pm:

Dally ,

WABASU , ST, LOUIS & PACIFIC.L-

KAVK,5

.
" 3H I ARRIVE.

Cannon Ball 100'pm Cannon Ball 2:40pin-
Dally.

:
.

K. 0. , ST. JOE & 0. 0.laCouncil( Bluffs. )

LBAM ! . ARRIVE.
Mall !) :COam rest ) 7tOam:

Express , . .7:15pin: . . .' 7:00pm-
AUUANUEMENTOr

:

SUNDAY TRAINS
During May Saturday , Sunday and Monday Chicago
trains will rotate as follow H ;

Saturday 3d and 24tlnia-
C.. M. libt, P.May; 17thia the North-WcKltrn ; May
Uthand Slet via the Hock lohnd Arrive In thu
same order the Monday follow ing ,
Sunday morning tralnit depart and Sunday ctcnlns ;

trains nirheMay 4thand 2ithla the Kock IhUml ,
May IHli via the North'Wcstcrn , and May Igtln Ia the
UM&st P-

.From

.

B , & At Iiupot ; Tenth Street.-

D.

.

. & U. RAILROAT MAIN LINE.-

PKNVBtt
.

111 FEE IB-

.WiaT

.
EOUHD. AST EOOSD ,

LIAVB. ARRIVE-
.Omaha.

.

. . . . 0:10pm: 7:50am: 7.00pm 10)5am-
Ashland.

: '
. . . 8:2f: pm 10.08am 4:62pm: 8:12am-

Lincoln..10oO
:

pm 12 0 m 8:60 pm 7:45am
Crete 11:17: pm 12.640pm 2:11: pm 8:04: am-

Hastings. . . 6:15: am 4:15: pm 11:85 am 10.60pm
lied Cloud. 8.00am fl.Olpm 10:25: am 8:21: vm-
McCook , . . 10:65: am 015pm; 8:15: am 4:10: pm-
Akron. . . . . 3:46pm: 2:10am li:50am: 11:06am-
Denver. . . . . 7:25pm: 015am 0:25: pm 7:30: nta-

Dally. .
OMAHA AND PLATTTMOUTII TRAINS :

Lv, Omaha at 7:60: , and 8:45: a in ; 4:60,0:10: : , 7:41: p m-

Ar. . Omalux 10:25,8:40: : and lKu5( a in ; 7:00: , 7:30: ji m-
Dolly. .

C. D. & Q. R. R- (via Hattsmoutli. )
IKAVK I ARRIV-

KFastern Exp , , . ,8:15 n m Omaha Exp 8:40a m
Chicago Exp,4:50: p in | Webtcrn Kxp.7:30: p m

Daily.-

K.

.

. O. , ST , J. & C. I ) . ( Plalttmoutli )

LXAVE. I ARRIVK.
Mall 8:45: a in I Express 0:25am-
Kxprc&s

:

7:45: p m | Mall 7:30: pm
Dally ,

From O. St. 1* . M. teO.Depot , llth and
Streets-

.0.Btp7
.

f. fc 0.-

LKA

.
>1. ARRI-

THNo2Paucnger.,8SOam | NoS Mixed 11:15am-
No 4 Mixed.2SOpin: | No 1 I'tMtngei. 6:20: p m-

Bundai Exc-
tpteil.TnpJu

.

'- _ - _ -

ASA BI'ftlKO 11KDICINK , Blood Purifier , Dlurv-
liV

-

lo end Aperient , no other no-called UooJ purl-
Her or nritnurllU compound U (or moment to to

with tbo Cuticura Iloa. Itent. It combines
lour gteat propcrtlo * lu one medicine , actingtt onca-
liuou tliodljjKitUe orn4D8 , HooJ , kldnejiand bow.-

els.

.
. For tbo e ho wake with Blok llwulache , Kup

red Tongut , UillouinoMiD ) > i C | aU. Torpidity ol the
, Conitlpatlon , l'Uo > , HlRh Colotwl Urine , In-

tlamixl Kidoejt , Kerlih Sjuitomi| , aud otbtr con-

cited
-

condltioui requiring a n.icudy. itentlti aadtale-
aiwrlcal and dluroilo , rtotbliiK In luvdlclnu on pot
ilbly equal It-

VX7ANTUU Ladleaor Rentlumaii In city or countiy
V > tn take nice , light auj ] leuint work at their

ownbomei ; to $5 day rull ) and quietly made :
work >cnt by mail ; no canvauloc ; no stamp lor-
reply. . 1'leaie addrena Reliable llmu'acturlug Co. ,

, 1a.

for Infants and Children.C-

aatorlapromorps

.

Plgosi ton RTCS| our Children rosy chccV0 ,

nnd Whnt cures Dclr foNcrs , mnlccs them elcop tovercomes l-'lntulency , (Jouotipa-
tion

- 'Tin CMtnrln.
, Sour Stomnch , Diarrhoea , nnd-

Fovcrishncss. When liablcn fret nnd cry liy turns ,
. It insures health nnd-

nuturul
AVtiat cures their colic , kills tliclr wormn ,

eleep , without morphine. Hut Cimtorlo.-

Wlmt
.

quickly cures Constlpntlon ,
Sour StonmcJi , Colds , Indigestion ,

" Castorla la so adapted to Children tlmt lUitCnutorln. .
I recommend It as superior to nny proscription
UIOH n to mo." ii. A. AncnEit , Ji. D; , FnroTrcH then ( o Jlorphlno Syrups ,

Castor Oil nnd 1'arrgorlc , and
83 Portland Avo. , Brooklyn , N , Y, Unit Crutnrlr.1

CENTAUR LINIMENT an ubsolnto euro for Ithouiua-
tisin

-
, Sprains , Burns , Galls , &c. The most Powcrflil and IJono-

tratlug
-

Palu-rcllovlng and Healing Remedy known to man-

.Ia

.

tlio event oC n stroke o The winnings
good fortune you cnn win nro gunranteed by-

Government.500,000 marks .

You are invited to participate in the chances of winning in the grand draw
in? of prizes guaranteed by the State of Hamburg , in which

9 Millions 620,100 Marks Have to Be Won.-
In

.

the course of these advantiigooua drawings , which contain according !
to the prospectus only 100,000 tickets , the following prizta will bo forthcomf-
ing , viz :

The highest prize will be ev. 500,000 Marks.
Premium of 300,000 Marks. 253 prizes of 2,000 Murks.-

G

.
1 prize of 200 000 Marks. prizes of 1,500 Miiika.
2 prizes of lOO.OOO Marks. 515 prizes of 1,000 Marks.
1 prize of 00,000 Marks. 1030 prizes of 500 Marks.-

GO

.

1 prize of 80,000 Marks. prizes of 200 Marks.
2 prizes of 70,000 Marks. 03 prizes of-

20C20
150 Marks.

1 pr.'zo' of 00,000 Mnrke. prizes of 145 Marks.
2 prizes of 50,000 Marks. 3450 prizes of 124 Marks.
1 prize of 30,000 Marks. 00 prizes of 100 Murks.
5 prizes of 20,000 Marks. 3950 prizes of 94 Marks.
3 prizes of 15,000 Marks. 3950 prizes of 07 Marks.

20 prizes of-

5G
10,000 Marka. 3950 prizes of 40 Marks.

prizes of-

IOC
5,000 Marks. 3950 prizes of 20 Marks.-

in
.

prizes of 3,000 Marks. all 50,500 prizes.

Which will be Surely won in 7 Drawings within the ;

space of. a few, Months ,

Che first prize drawing ia officially fixed for the llth and 12lh of Juno of the
present year , and the prize is for

A Whole Original Tickotonly 1 Dollar 50 Cts. or G Marks.-
A

.
Half Original Ticket only 75 Cts. or 3 Marks.-

A
.

quartorOriginal Ticket only 38 Cts. or 1 Marks.
And 1 will forward these original tickets guaranteed by the state (not prohib-
ited promifwory notes ) oven to the meat distant countries , in return for the
amount forwarded prepaid. Every ticket holder will receive from
mo gratia along with the orjginal § ticket the orginal prospectus provided
with the arms of the state and immediately after the drawing the oflicial list
without any charge.

The payment and forwarding of the sums won to those concerned will havi-
my special and prompt attention , and the most absolute secrecy.-

BS
.

"A11 orders can bo sent by the medium of a PostofQcu Order , or perl
registered letter withJBank Notec of.tho United States.

address the orders before tho" 3-

311TH OF JUNE
on account of the approacHng dialing of the prizes in all confidences directly

t-
oSAKTTEL HEOKSCIIEPv ,

Banker and Exchange Agent at Hamburg. Germa-

ny.feial

.

© U. S , Standard

WESTERN AGENTS , OMAHA , NEB I

B.R. . TRICK ,

DORMANT , p STOCK ,

HOPPER ,

PLATFORM , $!* & COUNTER !

ALWAYS IN STORE.

LARGEST STOCZ IN THE WEST.J

Adopted aml.inUso by the U. S. Government.

REPAIR SHOPS Scales of all kinds repaired and scaled by U. S.]
standard weights-

.USTWrite

.

for Estima-

tes.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,
1405 Douglas Street , Omaha.

The Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES ANC MIRRORS ,

Just received an assortment far surpassing anyuil. g in this market , compr !

tho' latest and most toaty designs manufactured for thin spring's trade and
a raugo of prices from tno Cheapest to tlio most Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies. '

Row ready for the inspection of cus-
tomers

¬ Complete stock of all the Intesfc

, the newest iiovelti'B in styles in Turcoman. Madras nw}

Suits and Odd Piece ? . Lac Curtains , Etc. , Etc , '

231o ant Passenger Elevator'.to all Floor-
s.OHAELES

.

SHIVERICK. ,
1310 Faruarn Street - OMAHA NED1200.1308 and , - - - ,


